EXPERIENCE MEX-ECO TOURS
Guatemala Tour Itinerary
This itinerary may be subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances/delays.
Day 1: Travel to Antigua Guatemala
Flights to Guatemala City, followed by transfer by bus to Antigua Guatemala. Dinner (depending on arrival time,
and not included in price of tour). Accommodation: Antigua Guatemala.
Day 2: Antigua tour
8am: Breakfast in hotel (included).
9am: City tour of Antigua Guatemala on foot, followed by free time for lunch and local coffee plantation in the
afternoon. Accommodation: Antigua Guatemala.
Day 3: Local market and free time
8am: Breakfast in hotel (included).
9am: Departure to local market to view and purchase local products, followed by free time with suggested
optional activities. Accommodation: Antigua Guatemala.
Day 4: Lake Atitlán
8am: Breakfast in hotel (included).
9am: Departure to the town of Panajachel where we embark on a boat ride across Lake Atitlán to visit one of the
lakeside towns where we learn about the indigenous people and their customs and traditions, as well as time to
purchase art work and other traditional handicrafts. Return to Panajachel for free time and lakeside
accommodation.
Day 5: Travel to Tikal
8am: Breakfast in hotel (included) followed by free time in Panajachel.
12pm: Bus from Panajachel to Guatemala City airport for evening flight to Flores, followed by transfer by bus to
Tikal (approximately 1 hour). Accommodation inside Tikal National Park.
Day 6: Tikal archaeological site
7.30am: Breakfast (included).
8.30am: Guided tour of one the largest archaeological sites of the Mayan Civilisation. Accommodation inside Tikal
National Park.
Day 7: Flores and return flight to Guatemala City
Breakfast in hotel, followed by transfer to Flores for tour and free time (including time for lunch), then transfer to
airport for evening flight to Guatemala City. Accommodation: Guatemala City.
Day 8: Return travel
Breakfast in hotel followed by visit to Guatemala City’s Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology (depending on
flight departure time) followed by airport transfer and flights back to departure point.

Please remember that the price of your tour does not include tips for your guides or drivers.
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